Beautiful Day

Words by William J. Kirkpatrick
Music by William J. Kirkpatrick

Beautiful Day, lovely thy light; Holy each ray, nothing like night;

2. Beautiful day, calm was thy dawn; Joy-ous the lay, bless-ed the morn;

3. Beautiful day, perfectly bright; Jesus al-way, bound-less de-light,

4. Beautiful day, haven of rest; Ev’ry one may come and be blest;

Cloud-less the sky; peace-ful my stay Here in the sun-light of beau-ti-ful day.

When in my heart, o-ver my way, First shone the noon-tide of beau-ti-ful day.

Bless all a-round, heav’n by the way, Shining in full-ness, O beau-ti-ful day.

Glo-ry to God, naught can dis-may; Christ is the light of this beau-ti-ful day.

Chorus

Beautiful, beau-ti-ful day, Ev-er-more shine on my way,

Beautiful, beautiful day, Ev-er-more shine on my way,

Sav-i-or, I pray, keep me al-way, Safe in this beau-ti-ful day.

beau-ti-ful day.